[Using tactics of damage control in complex treatment of the abdominal cavity organ injuries and pancreatitis complicated by severe bleeding and vasodilatation shock].
The results of surgical treatment analysis was conducted in 39 injured persons, aged 16-74 yrs, who suffered severe trauma and pancreatitis and in whom the Damage Control tactics (DCT) was applied for massive bleeding and vasodilatation shock occurrence. According to TRISS scale for injured persons, suffering severe trauma, operated on using the DCT principles, the primary "approximate" prognosis of the death ("blunt") had constituted (37.4 +/- 24.7)% at average (range, 10.7-89.7%, mediana 31.7%); the primary "accurate" ("penetrating") prognosis--(39.56 +/- 22.14)% (range, 12-91.3%, mediana 39.65%); the severity of general state according to APACHE II scale was estimated as (19.54 +/- 7.65) points at average (range, 12-36 points, mediana 16 points). The characteristic for main principles of operation performance, using the DCT, was suggested. Of the total of 39 injured persons 12 (30.8%) did not survive. Postoperative complications had occurred in 18 (46.2%) of patients.